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1. Class 1’s Assembly

Don’t forget that Class 1’s assembly is tomorrow (Thursday) starting soon after 9am.
2. Sponsored Silence and Non Uniform Day
Another reminder that this Friday is a non uniform day (£1 for the privilege) and we also
have our sponsored silence. Both are to raise money to support Senchura Kireu, the child in
Kenya whose education we aim to fund. The loose theme for the non uniform day is ‘what I
want to be when I grow up’ but it is not essential for your child to stick to this, I appreciate
it’s rather short notice. At the end of the day on Friday your child will come home with a
piece of paper signed by a teacher to prove that he/she has completed the sponsored
silence. You are then asked to help collect any sponsor money and send it into the school
office as soon as possible. Many thanks.
There will be the usual Golden Book assembly on Friday (not part of the sponsored silence!)
3. Sports Day
Next Tuesday (4th) is Sports Day. Parents are very welcome to join us in the afternoon as in
previous years. As Mrs Williams mentioned in her email yesterday if you wish you can also
bring a picnic lunch up to school at 12.00 and join your child for a family picnic. Please note
the information in the email about no hot school lunches on the 4th.
If the weather is not kind to us we’ll make a decision early in the day and re-arrange for
later in the term.

4. Teaching Assistant Appointment
Both Mrs Forbes and Mrs Curtiss complete their Teaching Assistant temporary contracts at
the end of term and will be leaving the school. We are very grateful to them both for their
work in their short time here, Mrs Forbes in Class 2 and Mrs Curtiss helping with pre-school.
Also Mrs Kyte has requested to reduce her hours in September and just work in the
mornings in Class 1. As a result we have appointed a new Teaching Assistant, Mrs Dawn
Johnson who will work in the mornings in Class 2 and the afternoons in Class 1. We look
forward to welcoming Mrs Johnson in September.
5. Internet Safety Talk
We have managed to re-arrange the internet safety talk for parents, postponed last week. It
will now be next Wednesday (5th) from 6.15 – 7.15pm. Please do come if you can.

Robert Pattenden
Interim Headteacher

